Single Use Retrieval Basket

Reliable stone retrieval capability with unique basket designs
The OLYMPUS retrieval basket lineup broadens the applications of baskets in stone retrieval procedures. The new “FlowerBasket™” offers smooth insertion and efficient removal of small bile duct stones.

**Features**

- **FG-401Q FlowerBasket™ design**
  The unique OLYMPUS flower basket is designed especially for the capture and removal of small stones in the bile duct.

- **FG-402Q/403Q basket designs**
  The FG-402Q basket has stiffer wires that can be opened in the bile duct while maintaining the basket’s original shape. This allows stones to be easily captured. The FG-403Q basket has more pliable wires that make it easy to release a stone from the basket.

- **Smooth insertion into the bile duct**
  The bullet-shaped tip allows for smooth insertion into the bile duct.

- **Integrated handle**
  Easy-to-hold handle allows more precise control and manipulation of the basket, simplifying stone retrieval.

- **Injection port**
  The injection port for contrast media facilitates fluoroscopic visualization.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Working length</th>
<th>Opening width</th>
<th>Basket wire type</th>
<th>Minimum channal diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG-401Q</td>
<td>1500 mm.</td>
<td>20 mm.</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>1.8 mm min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG-402Q</td>
<td>1500 mm.</td>
<td>22 mm.</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>1.8 mm min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG-403Q</td>
<td>1500 mm.</td>
<td>22 mm.</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>1.8 mm min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISPOSABLE GRASPING FORCEPS

BML-110A-1
In the unlikely event of basket impaction, the BML-110A-1 Emergency Lithotriptor Handle is to be used.